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O F  T R A V E L

EYRE PENINSULA

MURRAY RIVER CRUISE

HOLIDAY IN THE HILLS KANGAROO ISLAND

1 NIGHT PACKAGE: 1 night stay at The Manna  
by Haus, local Adelaide Hills sparkling wine and 
chocolate & 2 Haus Restaurant coffee vouchers.

3 NIGHTS: Includes return ferry transfer with  
your car, self contained accommodation, discount 
vouchers for attractions cafes and cellar doors.

6 NIGHT MULTI LOCATION PACKAGE:  
2 nights Port Augusta, 2 nights Port Lincoln,  
2 nights Streaky Bay. Includes 4 breakfasts.

5 NIGHT CRUISE: Cruise along the Murray  
River, onboard the Proud Mary, Murray Bridge  
to Blanchetown return.  SAVE $1,250*per couple

$179 * per room per nightFROM

While the world is waiting let’s be explorers in our own backyard. Explore South Australia’s best regions. Experience our beautiful landscapes from the sky on a hot 

air balloon flight, take the slow, scenic route on a houseboat on the gorgeous Murray River, or rediscover an ancient world on a road trip to the Flinders Ranges 

and Outback. Take a day trip or linger longer to wander cellar doors, cycle the winery trails, feast on the local produce, meander through farmers markets and stay 

in some of the most stunning accommodation. Swim with dolphins and sea lions, shark cage dive with Great Whites or marvel at the rugged and natural beauty of 

Kangaroo Island…there is something for everyone. With us as your guide, embark on a range of inspiring options, immersing you in the very-best of SA. 

Photos left to right :  Udder Delights, Adelaide Hills  |  Seal Bay Road, Kangaroo Island, Jake Wundersitz  |  Murphy’s Haystacks, Eyre Peninsula, John White  |  Proud Mary cruising the Murray River, Proud Mary  |  Murray River, Murray River, Lakes & Coorong, 
Ben Goode  |  Kati Thanda-Lake Eyre National Park, Flinders Ranges & Outback, Grant Hunt Photography  |  The Breakaways, Kanku-Breakaways Conservation Park, Coober Pedy, Elise Cook.   *Terms and conditions apply see online for details. Pricing correct 

at time of printing, subject to change & availability. Minimum spend of $3000 per booking on future travel applies for the $100 future travel voucher. Some touring options may temporarily be paused due to Covid-19 restrictions. Select travel dates apply.
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Head to Oyster HQ – the best sea-
food experience in Coffin Bay, right 
on the water’s edge. Hear from the 
Oyster Farmer himself, shuck your 
own oysters straight from the sea all 
whilst enjoying a bottle of bubbly.

For catering on a houseboat – have 
each couple look after the food for 
a day. Or arrange a chef to come 
aboard and serve a 3-course meal. 
There are also catering services that 
will stock your houseboat with pre-
ordered food and drinks.

4. Take an easy 55 minute flight from 
Adelaide to Port Lincoln Or road trip 
with stops along the way in Cowell, 
Arno Bay, Port Neill and Tumby Bay 
and discover small coastal towns, 
white sandy beaches and clear waters.

Visit family friendly wineries. 
Barristers Block in the Adelaide Hills 
has a huge sandpit and farm animals. 
At Z Wines in the Barossa, enjoy a 
wine and tasting plank while the kids 
enjoy one of their own with juices, 
smoked fritz, fairy bread, and more!

A Kangaroo Island holiday isn’t 
complete without a trip to Stokes 
Bay. Weave your way through a maze 
of caves before emerging onto some 
of the whitest sand and clearest 
water in Australia!

6. Check out when the local 
markets are on to team up with 
your weekend away! Meet 
growers, producers and collect 
fresh produce, local gourmet 
food and beverage products.

PHIL  HOFFMANN’S –  INSIDER TIPS

1.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA  
WE’VE MISSED YOU!  
WELCOME BACK

BOOK LOCAL & RECEIVE A $100 FUTURE TRAVEL VOUCHER *

CONTACT US ON 1300 748 748 TODAY 9AM-1PM  |   MON-FRI 9AM-5.30PM 
OR WEBCHAT AT PHT.COM.AU TODAY 9AM-1PM  |   MON-FRI 9AM-7PM

$329 * per person twin shareFROM $580 * per person twin shareFROM

$1,475*per person twin shareFROM

HOUSEBOAT HOLIDAY

3 NIGHTS: Luxurious 4 berth houseboat for 
hire from Mannum with sunken jacuzzi and  
designer kitchen. Relax, fish or laze in the sun. 

$1,900* per 3 night weekend hire FROM

LAKE EYRE & FLINDERS RANGES

3 NIGHT 4WD PACKAGE: Small group 4WD Eco 
Safari tour includes 6 hour Scenic Flight, lunch at 
a remote pub, Clare Valley wine tasting & more!  

FROM $4,445 * per person twin share
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